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STONE

Japanese Hold
Six from Area

Civilians, Marines
Among Prisoners

Three civilians and three ma-
rines from the Madison area were
officially announced today by the
•n-ar and navy departments as be-
ing held prisoners by the Japanese
in the Philippine islands.

Among the 952 marines listed
by the navy department as Jap-
held prisoners were:

Pfc. Howard Burnell Heiliger,
son of Mrs. Lizzie Heiliger, 24
South st.. Ft. Atkinson, who was
first reported missing, June 24,
J942. Pfc. Frank Joseph Hodach,
son'of Joseph Hodach, Blue River,
reported missing in action June 24,
1942.

Pfc. Paul Joseph Renz, son of
Mrs. Line Renz, Lake Mills, re-
ported missing in action June 1,
1P42.

P f c . Edward
L y m a n Stone,
son of Mr. and
Mrs. James R.
Stone, 203 First
st., Baraboo, was
first r e p o r t e d
wounded, June 1,
1042, then three
weeks later a s
missing, and fin-
nlly on Mnr, 23
was reported a
prisoner of war
in t h e Manila
bay nrcn.

The civilian prisoners officially
announced by the war department
were Beth and George Magee,
children of Mrs. B. F. Gary,
Janesville, and Paul A. Schafer,
son of Dr. Joseph Schafer, 1102
Grant st.

Others List
Other Wisconsin marines in-

cluded (next of kin listed in par-
enlhcsis):

Pfc Edmund Joseph Babler
(father, Fred Babler, Maplewood).

Pfc. Stanley P. Barcika (father
Anthony Barieka, Kenosha.)

Pfc. Allen Beauchamp (mother,
Mrs. Inez Morrison, Milwaukee.)

Set. Xavier U. Broski (mother,
Mrs KOH> Broski, Kcnoshti).

Corp. Richard J. Costcllo (moth-
er Mrs. June Costello, Fifield).

Pfc. Boyd E. Gallati (father
Charles Gallati, Clear Lake).

Pfc. Walter N. Gilles (father
Matt Gillcs, Plum City).

Pfc. Harold M. Hansen (par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hansen
Racine).

Pfc. James J. Havlena (sister
Mildred Havlena, Nekoosa).

Pfc. William E. Hendrickson
(friend, Frank S. Kosakoski, Ca-
dott).

Pvt. Chester M. Jakubzak (fath-
er. Joseph Jnkubzak, Port Ed-
wards!,

Milwaukee Men on List
Pfc. Charles Kukec (parents

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kukec, Mil-
waukee).

Pvt. Clemence J- Lypek (fath-
er, Andrew Lypek, Milwaukee).

Pfc. Joseph R. Miklas (mother
Mrs. Roselia Miklas, Cudahy).

Corp. Jerome-Perlman (mother
Mrs. Jeanette Adler, Milwaukee)

Pvt. Charles Ringersma, Jr.
'(mother, Mrs. Afka Ringersma
Phillips).

Pfc. Lester C. Ruzek (mother
Mrs. Libbie Ruzek, Kellnersville).

First Lieut. Lester A. Schade
(father, Richard A. Schade, Ab-
botsford).

Pfc. Edward Stefanski (father,
Frank Stefanski, Milwaukee).

Pvt. Edward G. WoU (mother,
Mrs. Sophia Jane Phile, Milwau-
kee).

Waitress Waits WMC Approval of Movie Role

If, up to the War Manpower Commission. Mary Dillon is still waiting on tables at Baton's a
rp^-vnr-inoWosite the Republic Studios in North Hollywood. Discovered there, she was ofteicd
a screen contact but must now await official approval of her switch from meals to morale^

Marian Martin WPB Restricts Dress Frills,
Double - Breasted Jackets

Women of England »» rejoicing
over the assurance that they wtil
hnvc an ample supply ol rayon hoso
this year.

(Advertisement)

You May Always Be
Constipated If-

ron clout correct faulty living habits.
In the meantime to Help insure gentla
r«t tftorouoh bowel movements—take
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets.

Olive Tablets are simply wonderful
cot only to relieve constipation but also
to stir up liver bile secretion and tone up
Intestinal muscular action. 15;, 30<!. 6W.
Follow label direction*, All drugstore*.

Rough 'n' tumble play
clothes are a "must" for the
sunshine season! Pattern 9275
by Marian Martin makes-
sturdy outfits for little girls,
boys and "tomboys." It in-
cludes a sunsuit (add ruffling
for girls), overalls and a
smart little jacket.

Pattern 9275 may be ordered
only in children's sizes 2, 4
and 6. Size 6, .overalls and
jacket, requires 3 yards 35-
inch; playsuit. 1 yard 35-inch
fabric.

Send 16 CENTS in coins for
this Marian Martin pattern.
Write' plainly SIZE, NAME,
ADDRESS, STYLE NUM-
BER.

Send 10 cents extra for our
Spring Pattern book—a whole
collection of economical war-
time styles.

Send your order to The Wis-
consin State Journal, Pattern
department, 564 W. Randolph
st., Chicago, 111.

WASHINGTON — (U.R) — After
July 1 and until the war is over
no -double-breasted women's suits
and jackets will be made, accord-
ing to the War Production Board's
second clothing order which, along
with other conservation measures,
imposes rigid controls on the use
of trimming on dresses.

The order, affecting fall and
winter clothing beginning May 16
and summer wear beginning July 1
was interpreted as an attempt to
stall rationing of clothes. WPB
first hinted, then denied that
clothes would require coupons.

WPB has been conferring with
textile and clothing producers.
WPB first hinted, then denied that
clothes would require 'coupons.

WPB has been conferring with
textile and clothing producers.
WPB Chairman Donald M. Nelson
recently assured that he would
invoke rationing unless sound con-
servation programs were evolved.
The clothing order was announced
Monday night.

The new program snipped off
"extravagant" and "excessive"
frills, limited the tr imming to
about % yard of 39-inch^materiaI
for non-transparent fabrics and a j
yard for transparent material. .

Evening Gown Sweep .
Banned, were: double-breasted

suits and jackets (not suit
dresses), culottes, reversible skirts,
lined skirts,' quilted skirts and
skating skirts, dresses with bi-
swing backs, vent or Norfolk-type
backs,' epaulets or tab on the
shoulders of dresses, suits, jackets,
and coats, double-collars on
dresses, coats, and jackets.

Limited was: The sweep for eve-
ning gowns and skirts—evening
dresses of transparent materials to
288 inches, taffeta evening dresses,

WFA Pledges
Butter Support

'RollbacFWon't Hit
Producers, Promise

(State Journal Washington Bureau)
WASHINGTON — The com-

mitment of the department of ag-
riculture made last December to
support wholesale prices of but-
ter at a level equivalent to 46
cents a pound, Chicago basis, un-
til June 30, 1944, will be carried
through, the -War Food Adminis-
tration stated today. The support
was pledged at the time fanners
were called upon to meet the 1943
production goals.

The WFA statement was made
in responsfe to queries from the
trade and other sources which in-
dicated a lack of understanding re-
garding the better price support
program in light of the recently
announced intention of the Of-
fice of Price Administration to roll
back retail prices of the product,
jifie roll back to be supported by a
Subsidy from Keconstruction Fi-
nance Corporation funds.

The exact operating procedure
of the support program, WFA of-
ficials said, must nwnit anounce-
ment of the character and me-
chanics of the roll back and sub-
sidy program now being formu-
Inted. The WFA, however, stands
ready to make such utter pur-
chases as may be necessary to car-
ry out the commitment announced
last December. Therefore, it was
pointed out, there should not be
any decline in prices paid to pro-
ducers for butterfat.

Yielding Paris
1st Nazi Move,
Allies Believe

fications near Soissons suggest
that this city probably will be em-
ployed as a hinge lor a reincar-
nated Hindenburg line.

5 feet 7 inches, clothing .lor all
auxiliaries of the armed services,
homemade stuff, foreign-made
imported prior to July 1.

Materials for,ruffle, frills, and
jabots is limited to about a quar-
ter of a yard and, under no cir-
cumstances, can there be more
than a single ruffle, drill, or jabot
over 5 inches wide on the center
front of the blouse. But if the
blouse is ornamented by tucking
or pleating, an additional 4 inches
of material may be used :for the
front width, If there's tucking or
plcnting on the collar or cufts, 92
more inches is permited in the
collar and cuffs.

Incidental cans and can'ts:
On blouses: One ruffle, not

wider than 3 irches, to a sleeve.
One collar or reverse, not wider
than 5. One pocket, inside or
out.

On dresses: Same ruffle and
collar provisions^ Two pockets
only, no more than 200 square
inches of quilting.

On coats: Can have wool lin-
ings, no sleeves over 16 Vz inches
in circumference, no epaulets.

Cranberry Raisers
Mailed Pamphlet
on Flooding

A scientific study concerning j
injury to cranberry plants during j
flooding has been prepared in j
pamphlet form and distributed by
the state department of agricul-
ture to about 125 cranberry grow-
ers in the state.

The pamphlet is a reprint of
on article prepared by Noel P.
Thompson, associate plnnt pathol-
ogist, and Neil E, Stevens, cron-
verry disease specialist, state de-
partment of agriculture.

Thompson and Stevens observed
the effects of flooding on crsn-
berry vines last .year during the
"June reflow," a practice of flood-
ing marches to kill blackheaded
fireworms and other insect pests.

The "practice of submerging
cranberry plants to control cran-
berry insect pests is being re-
vived, due to the scarcity of in-
secticides which were widely
used during the past two decades,
the article states.

LONDON — (U.R) — Any Allied
invasion break-through German
coastal fortifications in northwest
France might result in Nazis aban-
donment of Paris to attempt a
stand along the old Hindenburg
line, 50 to 75 miles to the east.

This is borne out by reports
from refugee sources that the
Germans have mobilized large
forces of slave labor to build
special defenses in that Scissions
area about 50 miles northwest of
Paris.

German military authorities are
said to reason that the initial ob-

| jective of any Allied landing in
' Northwest France would be Paris.
It would be elemental military
horse-sense for the Allies to drive
for Paris, to obtain the network
of communications radiating from
the capital.

Due to terrain factors, the Ger-
mans probably recognize the pos-
sibility that, if the Allies succeed
in piercing coastal defenses in the
region between Calais and Le
Havre, the chances of halting the
invaders short of Paris arc not
good, .-

I The German problem would be
! where to make a stand. The French
'Maginot l ine was erected to meet

nttneks from the cast rather than
the west, ;md many of the forts
are situated on the wrong side of
rivers and ravines to meet a drive
from the coast.

If the Germans foil back all the
way to the Siegfried line, they
would yield bomber bases near the
vital Ruhr war industries.

It is believed likely that the
German high command is prepar-
ing a new line of defenses about
50 to 75 miles east of Paris. Re-
ports of the construction of forti-

| First Dog Paratrooper
I Promoted to Sergeant

OMAHA, Neb.—(U.R>—Pvt. Ger-
i onimo, the army's first canine
I paratrooper, has been promoted
| to the rank of sergeant.

Geronimo, mascot of the 507th

paratroopers, flew here from Alli-
ance, Neb., yesterday with 16 of.
his fellow 'chutists—the two-leg-
ged kind.

When they jumped, he jumped"
loo, and hundreds of Omaha resi-
dents watching their first mass,
parachute leap cheered as he

.landed with happy yelp.
| The paratroopers then accom--
Ipanied Geronimo to the dog show.
(here, where he was made a ser-
geant with appropriate ceremony.:

144; all other, 90. The sweep of
non-wool skirts of
those wool skirts — -
weights and less—reduced 6 inches. Nan Erba'ch.

Town Hall Plans
Summer Program

The student town hall and'post-
w a r reconstruction committee,
sponsored by the U n i v e r s i t y
YMCA, will offer a joint'program
during the 15-week summer ses-
sion, it was announced today by
J. Stewart Diem, associate secre-
tary. .

"A series of- informal discussions
on current affairs will be offered
to students, members of the facul-
ty, and servicemen and women on
and off the campus.

The committee in charge of the
summer program includes Raphael
Kermish" and Janet Piper, co-

i Fisher, Jc
Buxbaum, and

;ses and | chairmen Blossom Fisher, Jeanne
9 ™« | Anderson, John ~ '

G, R. MacDonald, chief of the
clothing branch of the textile,
clothing and leather division of
WPB said:

"It is our honest conviction that
. . women and girls will have

attractive, . sensible war-time
fashions which will differ in no
major detail from the fashions
they have become accustomed to
in peacetime."

From the permissible half-yard
or yard or trimming material must
come collars, cuffs, pockets, bows,
ruffles, pleating, shining, and also
peplums, spaghetti, leaves, cowls,
dickets, gilets, allowed tucking.

General 'exceptions to the rule
Clothing for women taller than

JUST RECEIVED!
A NEW GROUP OF COLONIAL TABLES

Iowa County Home
Employe Injured

DODGEVILLE—Ed Brunnand,
an employe at the Iowa county
home and asylum, was treated at
St. Joseph's hospital on Satur-
day for a fractured jaw which he
received at the institution recent-
ly.

Court Dismisses
Suit to Test OPA
Rent Ceiling Order

WASHINGTON — (U.R) — The j
supreme court today dismissed a j
suit involving the government:

right to fix rent ceilings on the
grounds that two o£ the litigants
were guilty of collusion.

Dick Johnson, a landlord in
South Bend, Ind., was sued by
his tenant, Edward Roach, for
triple damages for rent payments
above the ceiling set by the OPA.
The northern Indiana district
court 'dismissed Roach's complaint.

The supreme court ruled there
was no controversy. It had been
given affidavits, sworn to by |
Johnson and Roach, showing that |
they agreed to "a friendly suit" |
to test the OPA's authority to fix [
rents as authorized under the |
emergency price control net. The j
court held that the suit was "col- '
lusive."

have you any
•* Old Photographs <

to mend? We can
make them new

and beautiful again!,
Portrait Studio,

scco/ic/ floor

Harry S.
Manchester, Inc.

Henry S Dnrl lnR. cntomnloslut of
BclfBHt', Northern Ireland, lins oeen
sent to Persia to help combnt locusts.

/ew. P O W D E R . . .

KEEPS RUGS CLEAN
Without suds or liquid

Appliod monthly, POW-
DER-ENE keeps carpet!
or rugs looking lika new.
Soiled oroos in front of
doori con b* cleonod
wilhout cleaning cnlir*
rag. Sprinkle on the pow-
der; brush it inf remove
with vacuum cleaner.

Eitdentd by
»I|.l°w.St»l«d

.
Rug Section, f o u r t h floor

Harry S.
Manchester, Inc.

New Carpeting Will Make You
Vacation at Home More This

Enjoy Your

Summer!

An Irene Dare
Classic

. . Fun for the Holiday!

S7.35
It's as trim a little dress as ever greet-
ed summer! It's fashioned of an Ever-
shrunk spun rayon fabric with a crease
resisting finish. You'll like its casual
neckline and four button-down pockets.
Fly front, from neckline to hem! Black,
aqua, deep beige, green or blue. Sizes
12 to 20,

THRIFT CENTER

Harry S. Manchester, Inc.

You're Smarter Afoot in

in popular, maple finish

We are happy to announce the arrival of
this new group of colonial tables that in-
cludes record cabinet end tables at $12,75;
cocktail tables, $12.75; round coffee
tables, $10.95; book and lamp tables,
$13 75; night lamp tables with convenient
drawer, $11.75; and 3 shelf end tables,
$10.75. Be sure to see them.

219 KING BADGER 980

All Wool Broadloom
REMNANTS

Specially Priced!
9x8 ft green floral . . wa? $67.50."
Now $54.50
12'x5'6" . . green carved pattern . was $69.50.
Now $44.50
12'x5'8" green Wilton . . was $74.50.

Now $49.50

12xl2'l" . . Maple twist . . was $121.50.
Now $99.50

12'xl3'8" . . plain rust . . was $107.50. '
Now $67.50

9'xl5'8" . . blue twist . . was $141.00. -
Now $119.75
12'x6'll" . . beige sculpture pattern . .

was $86.80.
Now $69.50
9'x4'll" . green panel . . was $33.00.
Now $24,95

9'x3'3" green panel . •. was $22.25.
Now $17.50

Rug Secfion, fourth floor

SHOES
'6.95

Dancing at the USO,
furlough d a t i n g ,
walking everywhere
. . . l o o k smarter,
feel smarter in chic
Vitality shoes. You'll
wear them proudly
off duty, don them
regularly f 0 r their
heavenly comfort on
duty. More than ever
in demand t h i s
spring!

Vitality
Open Rood Shoes

$5.50 and $€

Shoe Section,
second floor

Harry S. Manchester, Inc. ,,; Harry S.Manchester Inc
* . < o x v ,* .*#&*<^*i<2fr(Jssa«ME


